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M asquers w ill initiate four students
Band will present
W inter concert

Pioneers blaze M rs. Carolyn D urham
nam ed honorary m em ber;
trails despite
ten students pledged
Spur warning

The University Concert Band, under the direction of Stanley
Teel, will present its winter quarter conceit Thursday night
Four new Masquers who will be initiated the first week of
Judging by the pioneer trails on
at 8:15 o’clock in the Student Union Auditorium. This will the campus lawns, one would ex Spring quarter are A . C. Hartpence, Billings; Flora Sagen,
be the last concert presented by the School of Music this pect to see a group of grizzled fron Troy; Dorothy Reilly, Great Falls, and Marilyn McConochie,
tier people trudging across the
quarter.
Lewistown. Mrs. Carolyn Durham, Missoula, who played the
grounds. Again, however, one can
Soloist w ill be Lois Hart, Helena,
see only the harrowed faces o f stu role of Aunt Cecily in “Cup of Fury,” was admitted as an
at the piano.
dents and faculty members as they honorary member by Pres. Edison Spriggs, Missoula, after the
The program o f the evening will
blaze a trail to the next class.
final curtain call of the play.
include “ The Grasshopper’s Dance”
b y Ernest Bucalossi, arrangement
b y T. C. Brown. Lois Hart w ill
play, the piano solo accompanied
b y the band.
Program >
The concert band w ill play
“ Down South” by W. H. M yddleton; “ Stephen Foster Melodies” ar
ranged b y Luis Guzman; Bandanna
Sketches, including a chant, la
ment, slave song and negro dance,
b y Clarence C. White, arrange
ment b y M. L. Lake; “ Gloriana” '
b y Adolph Weidt, arrangement by
R. E. Hildreth; “ March Heroic” by
G. E. Holmes; “ Cowboy Lament”
b y J. DeForest Cline, and “ March
o f the Steel Men” b y Charles S.
Besterling, scored by H. L. Alford.
PROF. STANLEY M. TEEL
Members o f the band are Betty
Green, Big Sandy; Leona Halter,
Sunburst; Thelma Herd, Ferdig;
Janice Johnson, Great Falls; Mari
lyn Klugh, Conrad; Mary F. K oe
nig, Conrad; Allen Lewis, Living
ston; Mardie Mitchell, Helena
Betty J. Terry, Kalispell, and Betty
Wright, Browning, clarinets.
Flute section
He was allowed travel time with
In the flute section are Kathryn his leave and could have gone
Mahoney, Townsend; Jean Rich anywhere in the United States
ards, Valley City, N. D.; Shirley But he chose Missoula. >
Woodward, Deer Lodge, and V ir
That fact was revealed last week
ginia Young, Billings.
by Lieut. Edward B. Dugan, former
Florence Brackett, Plains, and assistant professor of journalism at
Virginia Reed, Missoula, play the the university, w ho arrived here
horns, and the saxophone section March 2 to spend a tw o-w eek leave.
includes Leota Halter, Sunburst;
Lieutenant Dugan, w ho has been
Wanda Kilpatrick, Hardin, and in the Navy since September, 1942,
Jo Ann Tripp, Winnett.
is now doing personnel w ork at the
Marian Alexander, Livingston; naval station in Seattle. Previously
Stanley Cervenka, Lewistown; A l- he had been on duty in the South
den Joscelyn, Missoula; Robert Pacific for 19 months, where he
James, Missoula, and Betty Nicol, started as a gunnery officer and
.Missoula, are in the com et section, progressed to commanding officer
and .Jack Groene, Billings, and of a receiving station. He spent
Betty Madison, Great Falls, play three months on a Liberty ship.
the oboes.'
He has been stationed in Seattle
Mona Brovold, Forsyth, plays since last Jiily.
the bassoon, and in the trombone
section are Audrey Ellis, Cut Bank;
June Sanders, T r o y ; P a u l i n e
Schneider, Sheridan, and Eloise
Van Den Beisen, Hysham.
Other members o f the band are
A short course in occupational
Ruth Dye, Roundup, and Wilbur
therapy w ill be offered at MSU
Funk, Bozeman, baritones; Virginia
this summer to train-those inter
Letellier, Klein, and Archie L ow ested in this field of work.
thian, Peerless, basses; Ruth An
Mrs. Mary B. Atwater, a noted
derson, Kalispell, Hene Campbell,
weaver and instructor o f the shuttle
Valier, and Carolyn Nygren, Hob
crafts, of the Shuttle-Craft Guild
son, drums, and Susan Brenner,
at Basin, Mont., w ill direct the
Glendive, tympani.
course. She is also an occupational
therapist and worked in the Arm y
Captain Turney-H igh
hospital service during the last war
and later in civilian hospitals.
receives proJnotion
The course, which w ill last three,
Capt. Harry Turney-High, uni
weeks (June 11-29), w ill carry
versity anthropologist on leave for
three college credits for those who
the “ duration,” and his unit in the
attend on a full-tim e basis and one
military police have received a
credit for part-time work. It w ill
citation from General Eisenhower
also be open to community people
for “ quick and decisive actions
who do not desire college credit.
which helped to defeat the German
The fee for those receiving three
breakthrough in the Ardnennes,”
credits is $15.75.
it was learned here recently.
Captain Turney-High is chief of traffic at the Normandy invasion,
military police operations and managed to get three divisions to
training in the combat zone and his the front in 30 hours, considered a
organization, which also directed remarkable exploit.

O f all places
in U. S. he
chose Missoula

Therapy course
w ill he offered

Rugged individualists who last
week still preferred grass to con
crete were:
CYRILE VAN DUSER
RUDY SACKETT
PEGGY NEWMAN
PROF. ANDREW C. COGSWELL
MURIEL WILSON
PAT HAGEN
BILL FALLIS
DICK LEVINE
JANET REESE
MARY LOU POWERS

R ed Cross
week opens
at M SU today
Red CroSs Week at MSU begins
today. This week university stu
dents and faculty have*their chance
to contribute to the organization
which has done and is doing so
much to help our boys in the armed
forces at home and overseas, with
their divisions, and interned in
prison camps.
Arrangements have been made
for the convenient collection of
money at a table in the Student
Union, in the offices o f the campus
dormitories, and in the sorority and
fraternity houses b y >the War A c
tivities Board. The student body
was given information concerning
this drive last night at the house
meetings.
President Melby has stated, in
regard to the drive, “ I am delighted
to find that the Student War A c
tivities committee has instituted its
campaign for a Red Cross Drive
on our campus. This activity, plus
the student body cooperation with
the Faculty Women’s Club in rais
ing funds through a general card
party to be held in the Student
Union Wednesday night at 8 o’clock
gives proper outlet for the desire
to aid in the w ar effort.” *
Students contributed $4Q to the
drive b y donating the use o f the
Gold Room.
Mrs. W. P. Clark, president of
the Faculty Women’s Club, said
this week that the card party is
for faculty and townspeople. Those
attending are to make up their own
tables, a price of $2 for each table
being charged. Mrs. Gordon B.
Castle is in charge of the tables,
food and entertainment.

Spreull takes first
in badminton doubles
Elizabeth Spreull, Cranbrook,
Canada, and Jo Ann Blair, Mis
soula, took first place in the bad
minton doubles last week in the
Women’s Gym. Ann Fraser and
Ruth Martin, both of Billings, were
in.second place, with B. I. Smith,
Ponca City, Okla., and D. E. Grant,
Miles City, third, and Mabel Manix,
Augusta, and Shirley Anderson,
Kalispell, fourth.

D ublin tavern
w ill replace
regular convo
Sure, and you’re all invited to
come to the Dublin Tavern and see
the big show given for all the pa
trons! The program w ill be given
in the Student Union Theater b y
the Newman Club Friday during
convocation hour at 11 o’clock
Come, bring your friends, and en
jo y an hour of good old Irish music
The 'stage setting w ill be the in
terior of an Irish tavern, and Joe
Gibney w ill be the master of cere
monies.
■ A new song b y Bob Tucker,
“Peggy Maloney,” w ill be pre
sented for the first time. Pauline
Schneider and Joe Gibney w ill sing
the lyrics, accompanied b y Bob,
who w ill play the piano all through
the show.
Russ Cerovski, V em Fisher and
Arnie Berger w ill offer their own
special rendition of that question
set to music, “ Who Threw the
Overalls in Mrs. Murphy’s Chow
der?” ; Leona and Leota Halter w ill
dance an Irish clog, and Beverly
Priess w ill sing “ Irish Eyes are
Smiling.”
/
Tannisse Brown and Helen Sugrue w ill sing, “ If you Knock the
‘L ’ out of K elly” and close har
mony b y the Co-op trio— June
Sanders, Janet Reinertson and
Leona Lampi— w ill also be fea
tured on the program.
1
Pauline Schneider and Joe Gib
ney are the co-chairmen in charge
of the program, which includes
Daryl Sweeney, Ed Phillips, L avonne Campbell, Lillian Dutchak,
Sybil Flaherty, Marie Murphy,
Helen Sugrue, Russ Cerovski and
Bob Tucker.

Paul R ieg er
dies in action
First Lieut. Paul Rieger, e x -’44,
was killed in action in France, ac
cording to word received yesterday
by his sister, Elsie, w ho is a fresh
man at the university.
While in school,. Lieutenant Rie
ger majored in forestry and was a
member of Druids, forestry honor
ary, and the forestry rifle team. He
also completed the advanced ROTC
training course.
Lieutenant Rieger entered the
Arm y in April, 1943, and left with
the junior ROTC unit for Camp
Croft, S. C. The next fall the group
returned to MSU as an ASTP unit
until January, 1944, when it was
transferred to Fort Benning, Ga.,
for OCS.
Lieutenant Rieger received his
commission in the infantry June,
1944, and took additional training
at Camp Rucker, Ala. He had been
overseas since November.

Students must earn 30 points to
become a Masquer, 15 to be a
pledge and 100 to be a Masquer
Royale. Points are awarded on the
basis o f a maximum o f 10 for each
different stage job such as acting,
set building or costuming.
Pledges are Barbara Wayne, Poi
son; Jack Groene, Billings; Roger
Barton, Saco; Betty Gibson, Great
Falls; Jean Bessire, Missoula; Anna
McGee, Great Falls; Betty Laulo,
Great Falls; Julia Bennett, Deer
Lodge; Patty Comitius, San Fran
cisco, and Connie Rachac, Conrad.
Points earned on play
The number o f points earned on
“ Cup o f Fury” b y various students
were Marilyn McConochie, Lewis
town, 25; Betty Gibson, Great
Falls, 22; A. C. Hartpence, Billings,
20; Betty Laulo, Great Falls, 20;
Flora Sagen, Troy, 20; Dorothy
Reilly, Grea't Falls, 17, and Anna
McGee, Great Falls, 15.
Patty Comitius, San Francisco,
13; Joan Carroll, Corvallis, 11; Jack
Groene, Billings, 11; Jean Bessire,
Missoula, 10; Frances Gau, Chester,
10; Carolyn Kirkwood, Missoula,
10; Barbara Wayne, Poison, 10;
Irene Turli, Brockway, 9; Roger
Barton, Saco, 8; Eloise King, Mis
soula, 8; Connie Rachac, Conrad,
8, and Jean Strom, Missoula, 8.
Audrey Averill, Collins, 7; Peggy
Newman, Butte, 7; Curtis Stadstad,
Raymond, 7; Marsh MacDonald,
Missoula, 5; Pat Osborn, Oracle,
Ariz., 5; Polly Schneider, Sheridan,
5; Julia Bennett, Deer Lodge, 4;
Shirley Bedard, Missoula, 3; Twila
Berg, Harlem, 3; Peg Crossen, Mis
soula, 3; Mary Kidd, Deer Lodge,
3; Kathy Keofod, Havre, 3; Patti
Marrs, Missoula,
3; Florence
Adams, Billings, 2; Lee Jellison,
Hobson, 2; Van Lucy, Missoula, 2;
Gene Morris, Corvallis, 2, and
Helen Fryde, Bridger, 2.
Those w ho received Masquer
Royale points were Vivian Steph
enson, Helena; Helen Spriggs and
Edison Spriggs, Missoula.

Student directors
await opening night
Weird shrieks and the tearing
o f hair by student directors will?
cease in Simpkins Hall Friday and
Saturday nights at 8 o ’clock as the
smell o f grease paint in the air
and the rustle o f the rising curtain
denote a week end o f dramatic en
tertainment is about to begin.
Scenes from the works of
Shakespeare, including “ As You
Like It,” , “Hamlet,”
“ Twelfth
Night” and “ MacBeth” w ill be pre
sented b y Mr. G. Edward Hearn’s
acting class Friday night.
“ Joint Owners in Spain” directed
by Frances Gau, Chester, “Love’s
Triumph” directed by A. C. Hart
pence, Billings, and “Astonished
Heart” directed b y Dorothy Reilly,
Great Falls, w ill be presented Sat
urday night by Mr. Hearn’s play
directing class.
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Memorial Row and A ber Day

BY MARILYN HILLSTRAND
Alpha Chi Omega
Judy Beeler, Billings, and Mar
jorie Mitchell, St. Ignatius, were
Sunday dinner guests. Cecilia Gerhardt, Anaconda, was a week-end
guest.
Alpha Phi
Mr. H. E. Rakeman, Ennis, was
a Saturday dinner guest. Thurs
day Mrs. Lambert Eliel, Dillon,
was a dinner guest. Lillian Martin,
Stanford, and Louise Replogle,
Lewistown, traveled to Spokane
over the week end to attend the
Northwest College Day.
/
Delta Delta Delta

Memorial Row is one of M SU’s greatest traditions. Few
Mardi Mitchell, Helena, went
other colleges or universities have a comparable tribute to the home for the week end.
alumni who died in World War I.
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Waters will be
On the air
lost on tonight’s W ith B ob Johnson
V\SU program
Nelson Eddy pounded out sports
Dr. C. W. Waters, chairman of
graduate committee, w ill be host
on the University Hour tonight for
the Graduate School of Montana
State University. He w ill be as
sisted by W. P. Clark, professor of
classical languages, C. Rulon Jeppesen, a s s o c i a t e professor of
physics, and Ludvig G. Browman,
associate professor of zoology.
The group w ill discuss the func
tion of research work in a univer
sity, what is being done at MSU
and what w e can expect in the fu
ture.
E. L. Freeman, professor of Eng
lish, w ill review the book “ Prop
erty or Peace,” by H. N. Brailsfore.
Miss Lois Hart, Helena, a sopho
more music major, w ill play a
piano solo, Brahm’s Rhapsodie
Opus 7.

Delta Gamma

Mrs. Gertrude McDermott, Se
attle, was a Sunday dinner guest
Lucille Roholt, Browning; has re
cance. Members of Central Board are aware of this feeling turned to school from Helena
A t last Tuesday’s meeting, they got to talking about Aber Day whbre she has been working. Open
house for all civilian men on the
and decided a general clean-up of Memorial Row should be campus was held Saturday after
added to the day’s activities, providing students agree with noon.

There are many of us who accept this war tribute as a com

monplace accomplishment without realizing its true signifi

the plan.
Perhaps the person who is most interested in the beautifiga
tion of Memorial Row is. Dr. J. W . Severy, chairman of the
campus development committee., He believes it would be a
fine project for Aber Day if students would add Memorial
Row to the clean-up campaign. And, while we were talking
with him, he gave us a little of the background of the World
War tribute.
There is a triangular plaque situated southeast of the Law
Building which gives the names of all the alumni killed in
the last war. The row begins in front of the Natural Science
Building with the n’ame of Paul Logan Dornblaser, after
whom the athletic field is named, and continues on both sides
of the street to Eddy.
A yellow pine is growing for each casualty and before each
tree is a concrete pedestal bearing a metal name plate. Some
one suggested the idea of re-planting some of the trees, but
Dr. Severy says the trees are in good condition and there is
no particular reason for planting new ones.
The trees were planted in 1919 and more were added in ’22.
Several times the bark beetle has gotten a good start, but in
festation of all the trees has been averted so far.
A fitting memorial for those .students killed in the present
war has not yet been decided upon, but it probably will not
be another Memorial Row because of the large number of
casualties. During the past three years of war, 96 graduates
and ex-students have been killed in action. The list of those
missing and wounded is not included in this number.
Traditions Board and the Student Betterment committee
ask that Memorial Row clean-up be considered by the mem
bers of the Aber Day planning committee. They feel that it
would not only add significance to the day’s activities, but
also would accent the meaning of one of M SU’s most honored
traditions.

Music group
performs at Ronan

W adell receives

John Lester, associate p r o 
fessor o f the School of Music, and
five music majors went to Ronan
Saturday to perform for an Indus
trial Show and Farm Equipment
Day.
Joyce Shone, Butte, tap dancer;
Ruth Martin, Billings, pianist;
Beverly Priess, Missoula, soprano;
Virginia Reed, Missoula, violinist,
and Wanda Kilpatrick, Hardin,
saxophonist, presented solos at the
two floor shows which were given
in the theater in Ronan. Mr. Lester
also sang a solo.
The group left at noon and re
turned to Missoula late Saturday
evening.

Lieut. Paul Wadell, e x -’41,
n o w receiving advanced B-17
training at Rapid City, S. D. Pre
viously he took B-24 training in
Tennessee.
This fall Lieutenant Wadell was
ready to gq overseas. However, he
contracted an illness and he was in
a hospital for six weeks. His crew
left without him and went to Eng
land. The officer expects to follow
them with another plane and crew
sometime in the spring.
At the university he majored in
forestry. He married a former uni
versity student, Jean Newquist.
ex -’42.

B -17 training

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Eileen Murphy, Anaconda, was
a week-end guest. Peg Leigh, Mis
soula, and Kathrine Lansing, Mis
soula, were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Sugrue, Anaconda
visited at the house over the week
end.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Leslie Ann S h a l l e n b e r g e r
Thompson Falls, was a Friday din
ner guest. Sunday dinner guests
were J. Howard Toelle, Mr. and
Mrs. Baker Brownell and Mr. and
Mrs. Lund, Reserve. Following din
ner a discussion on the Missouri
Valley Authority was held.
Beverly Burke, Billings, left
Sunday for a few days visit at her
home.
Sigma Kappa
Ethel Anderson, Dillon, was
luncheon guest Saturday. Saturday
dinner guests were Elaine Hoover
Circle, and Virginia Young, Bill
ings. Betty Jenkins, Butte, visited
her home last week.
Sunday dinner guests included
Miss Charlotte Russel, Miss Maty
Ferro, Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Lowell
Dr. and Mrs. Waldon, Mr. and
Mrs. A n<irew Cogswell, Evelyn
Centers, Missoula; Pauline Bray,
Missoula, and T.wila Berg, Harlem
Co-op
Miss Orpha Weisbeck and Jean
Gruner, both of Poison, were week
end guests.

Debaters w ill give
M VA discussion
before city groups

Several organizations in Missoula
have expressed interest in having
the debate squad present their dis
cussion of the Missouri River Pro
blem, said Grant H. Redford, as
sistant professor of English.
Debaters w ill discuss the kind of
authority set up to handle the
problem. The date of their appear
ance before the Junior Chamber
of Commerce is tentatively set for
April 4.
Other organizations expressing
interest are the Lion’s Club and the
American Association o f University
Women.
Mr. Redford said the squad
would b e glad to give their discus
Lost— Slide Rule. Name o f owner sion for any interested group if
Lost—Brown Shaeffer pen with
pink dot Thursday. Reward. Please in case. Finder return to journal transportation facilities would per
mit.
ism school office. Reward.
call 2278.

Dean and two delegates
attend conference
Spokane’s annual College Day
Program attracted three Missoula
representatives last S a t u r d a y ,
March 10. Dean Mary E. Ferguson,
Louise Replogle, AWS president,
and Lillian Martin journeyed to
Spokane to attend the conference.
This conference, sponsored by
the Spokane branch of AAUW, is
held each year for the purpose of
interesting more high school stu
dents in attending college. Repre
sentatives from all western high
schools and colleges attended.

.

Tentative

stories for a Philadelphia news
paper some years ago, and when
his stint was finished spent quiet
evenings at home playing his
phonograph. Not for fun—but to
study the technique of famous
baritones.
Action as reporter and copy
reader was one o f -many varied
ways of making a living for the
blond singer from Providence, R. I.,
where he was b om June 29, 1901.
After attending Rhode Island Nor
mal School, Eddy worked as a tele
phone operator and supplemented
his education by going to night
school and taking correspondence
courses. He was in the shipping de
partment of the Mott Iron Works
and next got a job in the art de
partment of the late Philadelphia
Press. For a while he had a fling
at writing advertising copy.
Finally came' his stage debut in
The Marriage Tax,” in 1922, in
Philadelphia. Eddy’s name didn’t
appear in the billings—but that
didn’t stop the reviewers from
praising his voice. Soon he was
given leading baritone roles for the
Savoy, Opera Company in “ Iolanthe” and “Pirates o f Pennance.”
Then came a period o f study in
Dresden and Paris.
In 1932, while singing at the
Philharmonic Auditorium in Los
Angeles, Nelson attracted the at
tention o f Louis Mayer, MGM pic
ture executive. A t a conference in
Mayer’s office the next day, Eddy
was on his way to making such
movies as “ Dancing Lady,” “ Rose
Marie,” Naughty Marietta,” “ May
time,” “ New Moon,” Bitter Sweet”
and “ I Married an Angel.”

Exam schedule
A tentative examination schedule
for winter quarter has been ar
ranged by the registrar’s office fol
lowing the decision by students and
faculty at a recent convocation to
hold examinations Monday through
Thursday, March 19-22, providing
all students return to classes the
following Monday.
The examination period for each
class w ill be announced in that
class by the instructor. Students
having conflicts are requested to
arrange for special examinations.
The following schedule is only
tentative and the official schedule
will be announced Friday.
Monday: 8:00-12:00— 9 o’docks;
10:00-12:00—-Home E c o n. 120
Music 134b, Pharm. 10b and 40
Bact. 131; 1:00-5:00— 3 o’docks:
3:00-5:00— Engl. 69, Joum . 21b
Mod. Lang. 132, Phys. Educ. 35b
Music 158b.
Tuesday: 8:00-12:00— 11 o’docks
1:00-5:00— 2 o’clocks.
W e d n e s d a y : 8:00-12:00— 10
o’docks; 10:00-12:00— Joum. 30b
Mod. Lang 128, Music 125b; 1:005:00— 1 o’clocks; 3:00-5:00— Engl
15, Home Econ. 28,,Zool. 132.
Thursday: 8:00-12:00— 8 o’docks

M eet M e at the
F

SIGMA NU
INITIATES THREE
Sigma Nu fraternity held formal
initiation in the chapter house Sun
day night. New active members are
Clint Oster, Billings; Jim Lucas,
Miles City, and Bob Tabairacci,
Stockett.

Your Weekly

| Movie Guide
WILMA THEATRE:
Last times tonight— “ To Have
and Have Not,” Humphrey Bo
gart, Walter Brennan. “ Her
Lucky Night,” Andrews Sis
ters, Martha O’Driscoll.
March 15-16, Wed.-Fri.— “ Cli
max,” Susanna Foster, Turhan
Bey. “ San Diego I Love You,”
Jon Hall, Louise Allbritton.
March
17-21, Sat.-Wed.—
“ Hollywood Canteen,” Bette
Davis, Jack Benny.

For Y our Easter
Outfit Shop at

L
O

R
E
N
C
E

The tops in Quality
from the “store for men
and women who buy for
men.”
Sport Slants nightly at 6:15

THE
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In the service of the nation
BT JANE MURPHEY

Kampfe completes artillery school
training at Quantico
Marine Second Lieut. Paule E. Kampfe has completed ar
tillery school training at Quantico, Va., and is now awaiting
further assignment with a Leatherneck combat unit. Lieuten
ant Kampfe was recently commissioned.
He was prominent in athletics®1
while at the university and is a
member of Sigma Chi.
TO DATE

■

University
Men

have lost their lives in the
service of their country.
General is a wonderful man.
He has received the Bronze Star
and two Oak Leaf Clusters from
General Patton, who gives all the
credit for the achievements o f his
Third Arm y to the men under
him.
Com. “ J. C.” Gillespie Wilson,
e x -’34, has been cited for heroic
performance of duty during am
phibious operations at Anzio,
Italy. He was commended b y James
V. Forrestal, secretary of the Navy,
for “ able seamanship and valiant
conduct under extremely hazard
ous conditions.”
Commander Wilson, a naval aca
LIEUT. PAUL E. KAMPFE
demy graduate of 1935, is now at
tached to the executive department
Lieut. Col. Stanley W. Trachta
of the United States naval academy
’33 has been named commanding at Annapolis, Md.
officer o f a Marine base in the
South Pacific, according to the Helgeson wears six battle
Marine Corps Public Relations Sec stars; assigned in Calif.
tion.
Capt. Raymond L. Helgeson ’41
He was a Grizzly .while at the
has been recently assigned to the
university, and has served with the AAF redistribution station at Santa
Embassy Guard at Peiping, China, Ana army air base. He has been
and was aboard the USS West Vir overseas since August, 1942 as a
ginia at Pearl Harbor op Dec. 7, communications officer with the
1941. His home is in Alhambra, Fifteenth A ir Force in the Euro
pean theater. He is entitled to wear
Calif.
Second Lieut. David A. Provinse the European theater ribbon with
’40 has completed aviation ground six battle stars and the Disting
officers’ school at Quantico, Va., uished Unit citation with one Oak
and has been sent to an air unit. Leaf Cluster,
Captain Helgeson majored in
Lieutenant Provinse is from Red
Lodge, and was a special agent of forestry while here and was an
the FBI before entering the ser outstanding member of the Druids,
senior forestry honorary.
vice.
Lieut. William J. Miloglav, e x ’44, USNR, is now serving in the
Lieutenant Perry writes
South Pacific, and is “ w ell and
stories of ‘Blood arid Guts’ happy,” according to a letter re
First Lieut. Raymond D. Perry, ceived by his father, John Miloglav,
e x -’40, could be called “ milliner to of 711 North Fifth street, recently.
General Patton” as it has been his
Ordnance unit that has made most Gillespie serves with 7th
of the general’s helmets, including
amphibious force
the new “ shiny helmet” that was
on a recent cover photo in Life
Ens. Dale S. Gillespie, e x -’46,
magazine.
USNR, is with the Seventh amphi
Lieutenant Perry has written bious force of the Navy in the Phil
home a variety o f stories about old ippines. He was recently assigned
“ Blood and Guts,” all of which there. Ensign Gillespie was attend
strengthen his opinion that the ing the university when entered
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SAEs maintain
lead in Spur
war stamp sales

Sit up and
take notice
There will be a Kaimin ad
staff meeting today at 5
o’clock in J303. Everyone
please be there.
There w ill be a meeting of
the Camera Club Wednesday at
5 o’clock in the Bitterroot Room.
There will be no Kaimin
during exam week nor the
following Tuesday. After this>
Friday, the next issue will ap
pear Friday, March 30.
There w ill be a meeting of the
Independent Students Wednes
day night at 7 o’clock in the Bit-terroot Room. Sentinel pictures
w ill be taken.
Dr. Catherine Nutterville
will be in the Bitterroot Room
tomorrow afternoon from 4:30
to 5:30 o’clock to confer with
students.
The W AA Annual Slack Party
will take place tonight at 7:30
iri the Women’s Gym. Awards
w ill be given and dancing w ill
follow. Refreshments w ill be
served.
The Music Club Sentinel
picture originally scheduled
for tonight has been postponed
indefinitely.
A ll members of ‘'Mountain
eer” circulation staff please be
present at meeting today at 5 in
Mountaineer office.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon still main
tains the lead in the purchase of
war bonds and stamps sponsored
by the Spurs every Friday in the
Student Union store. For the week
ending March 9, SAE had a $21.70
lead over the next closest organiza
tion, the Independent women.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon— $105
Independent Women— $83.30
Alpha Phi— $76.50
Delta Gamma— $44.45
Delta Delta Delta— $21.10
Kappa Kappa Gamma— $15.35
Kappa Alpha Theta— $12.35
Sigma Kappa— $10.50
Independent Men— $3.30
Alpha Chi Omega— $3.05
New Hall— $2.25
Phi Delta Theta— $1.65.
Theta Chi— $1.00
Corbin Hall— Nothing
North Hall—Nothing
Sigma Chi— Nothing
PHARMACISTS WILL SEE
COLORED MOVIES
A movie in color which w ill show
supplies of syringes, needles and
their use and care w ill be run for
the pharmacy group and any inter
ested bacteriologists and pre-m ed
students at a meeting Wednesday
night at 6:30 in the pharmacy
school.
The six reels are put out by
Beckton, Dickinson Co. Refresh
ments w ill be served.

BUT WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS!

“Stream and Lake”

G A BE R D IN E SHIRTS
COCOA BROWN
' BEIGE
■ BLUE
GREY

-

Y et Our Jewelry is
Delicate and Rare

Special— $ 4 .9 5

DRACSTEDT’S

T he B & H Jewelry

"Everything Men Wear”
OPPOSITE N. P. DEPOT

T ’es le bienvenu, vieux frere. . . H ave a Coke
(GREETINGS, OLD MAN

know you’ll
have a
“ B U C K IN G ”
. . . a w ay to show friendship to a French sailor
Even foreigners visiting our shores for the first time respond to
the friendliness in the phrase Have a Coke. There’s the good old
home-town American spirit behind it. . . the same as when yoo
serve Coke at home. Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,—

119% W. Main Street

Finals call for lots o f concentration,
So Gertie should go into secluded
hibernation.
In the Student Store if she hap
pens to be caught,
Instead of sundaes, she should
be digesting food for thought.
* * *
Gertie’s pulses raced and throbbed,
In every class her head would
nod,
Her body limp, her feet like lead,
She couldn’t rember what teach
ers said.
Of a deadly malady she was the
receiver, ■
It was a fatal dose o f MSU Spring
Fever.

W e D on ’t Carry

W e just

MURRILL’S

Gert hates every single man at
good old MSU,
She says they’re nicotinic leeches
o f the deepest hue.
When some handsome college joe
f asks her for a date,
Her heart can’t even manage to
jump or palpitate.
She even wishes desperately that
they had never met
Especially when he adds, “ Hey,
don’t forget to bring your
cigarettes!”

the Navy.
Com. Justin Miller, e x -’30, has
returned to the United States after
a prolonged stay in the Pacific,
where he was missing in action for
some weeks. He has been in Wash
ington, D. C., but is expected in
Missoula some time this week.

A ny T im e

at

____________ B Y L B .
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Com e in

Good Time

gcrtie
lou
at m$u

ha« become a bond of sympathy between kindly-minded folksBOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O LA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA
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Bubble bath and Thirteen m en
firesides make qualify for
Sentinel themes swim m eet

Lieut. Guy Rogers reveals
story o f lost Liberator

Thetas win
bow ling m atch

The Theta team rolled 1,846
Second Lieut. Guy Rogers, 27-year-old former university
points in a three-game series to
athlete, revealed for the first time the details of how his
The following men have qualified take first place in the women’s
Liberator bomber was shot down over Berlin a year ago, and
“ Shoot her in the bubble bath,”
his subsequent experiences in German hospitals.
“ Look like you’re drinking the for the finals of the Intramural b o w l i n g tournament Saturday,
Rogers, who suffered severe fa
cial bum s and a mangled leg which
necessitated amputation, said his
bomber was hit by incendiary anti
aircraft fire as the huge plane be
gan to drop bombs over Berlin.
His was one of 84 American bomb
ers lost in the raid on March 6,1944.
The Liberator exploded a few
seconds after flak hit it, Rogers
said, and the explosion broke his
leg and knocked him unconscious.
When he regained consciousness,
he was hurtling toward earth in a
shattered section o f the plane.
He pulled the rip cord of his
parachute, and the silk canopy
jerked him from the plane section.
Several seconds later he landed in
a field on the outskirts o f Berlin.
He said fire had burned off his
heavy leather flying suit and that
he landed clad only in his woolen
underwear.
Was “ buzzed”
Soon after landing—a German
plane which had followed him to
the ground, circled twice over the
spot— “ buzzed him”—Lieutenant
Rogers explained. A German civ
ilian on horseback approached him
and twice attempted to force the
horse to trample Lieutenant Ro
gers, and when the horse refused
to obey the rider’s command, the
German jumped off the horse and
tried to lead the animal over the
injured American airman. A Ger
man soldier arrived and repri
manded the civilian for trying to
kill the American pilot.
Rogers was placed on a ladder
and carried to a jail where he was
dumped on the floor in a cell with
his co-pilot, Lieut. Francis Proteau
o f Portland, Ore.
Leg amputated
After he had been in the hospi
tal three and one-half months, a
German doctor amputated his left
leg because o f infection.
Another three and a half months
in the Berlin hospital, then Rogers
was taken to three different hospi
tal camps for injured war prison
ers. He said physicians at these
camps were English doctors cap
tured at Dunkirk w ho worked
under German partols. Lieutenant
Rogers said the doctors were han
dicapped b y lack o f medical sup
plies, but that every Allied pris
oner under their care rceived “per
sonalized attention.”
In October, Rogers and other in
jured prisoners were examined b y
a German and two Swiss doctors,
members o f an examining board
which selected exchange prisoners.
Finally, on Jan. 15 o f this year,
Rogers and other disabled and ill
prisoners began their journey to
Switzerland, arriving in the neutral
country on the night of Jan. 19.
“ It was just like home” , Lieuten
ant Rogers said. A few weeks later,
he landed in New York aboard the
Swedish exchange ship Gripsholm.
After a brief stay in a Bingham
City, Utah, army hospital, Rogers
was permitted to return to Missoula
for a 30-day leave. When that e x piresf he w ill return to Bingham
City for more medical treatment,
and w ill be fitted to an artificial
limb.

B uy War Bonds
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There’s a lot of knitting being
done on this campus lately and it’s
not all for Britain. Coeds are knit
ting squares for Red Cross afghans.
That’s w hy an item about the sub
ject in the Oregon State College
paper caught m y eye.
Honorary groups there spon
sored a contest in which the af
ghans were judged on neatness,
workmanship and attractiveness.
The prizes were music albums and
twenty-seven entries made for stiff
competition. The afghans were
then sent to San Francisco where
the Red Cross w ill distribute them.
Get yourself some yarn and
heedles. It’s fun as w ell as patri
otic.
No doubt, all o f us have a Japanese-American among our acquain
tances and have wondered what he
thinks about the war. The Univer
sity of Idaho editor asked such a
person, who was recently dis
charged after serving three years,
and this is his reply in part:
“ Yes, I am an American o f Jap
anese ancestry so I am believed to
have a different outlook of the war.
Actually I haven’t.
“ I have ‘buddies’ on both fronts,
Japanese, Americans and Caucas
ians alike.
“ I can only hope now that they
w ill win that sine victory as soon
as it is possible and they can come
home, again and find a peaceful
world to live in.
“ There are prejudices against us,
I know, but it isn’t noticeable here.
As soon as the military fanatics
and land-hungry rulers are elim
inated I am sure all future differ
ences can be settled without the
use of arms.”
Persons like this fellow make us
hopeful that w e w on’t have to start
planning for another war when
this one is over.
I think I’ll pack up this week end
and head over Bozeman way. Rest
your eyes on this item I found in
the columns o f “ The Montana Ex
ponent,” MSC rag.
“ Are you tired o f exams already
and final week not even begun? Are
you feeling down in the dumps and
lacking in enthusiasm? Do you feel
like you w ill go stark screaming
mad by the end of final week?”
The Exponent advocates atten
dance at a“ Flunkers Hop.” It guar
antees relief from worries and
troubles (exams in particular) and
the restoration of all lost pep.
I can hear that train whistle
blowing right now! If I’m not too
intrigued I’ll be back with you
again next week.

Western Montana
National Bank

Swimming Meet. The finals w ill be
run off tomorrow, starting at 7:30
in the evening.
Jim Mayes has been asked to
put on a diving exhibition.
The meet w ill be open tb both
men and women spectators.
40 yards free style— Russell Ed
win, Independent; William Grater,
Sigma Nu; Jim Mayes, Sigma A l
pha Epsilon; Bob Young, Phi Delta
Theta, and John Rolf son, Sigma
Chi.
80 yards free style—Russell Ed
win, Independent; Jack Groene,
Phi Delta Theta; Dick LeVine,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; John R olfson, Sigma Chi, and M ax Sugg,
Sigma Chi.
80 yards back stroke— George
Crumby, Phi Delta Theta; Duane
Hoynes, Sigma Nu; Dick LeVine,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Frank M or-

Depend on

P u rses!!
Style!
for the
MSU
coed . .

• for gay
• young
• budget-wise
fashions

for that special
som eone

The Quality Shop
for Portraits

ger, Sigma Chi, and Peter Teel,
Independent.
80 yards breast stroke—George
Crumby, Phi Delta Theta; W illiam
Grater, Sigma Nu; Jack Groene,
Phi Delta Theta; George Theisen,
Sigma Nu, and M ax Sugg, Sigma
Chi.

A student, dropping in for the
coffee hour, gazed around at the
sipping students and faculty
members.
“Hey,” she said nudging her
partner, “which grades do we
need to put the hardest work
on?”

Easter Portraits

E l l is P h o t o Se r v ic e

March 10. New Hall with a total
of 1,791 points placed second and
the Kappas bowled over 1,714 pins
for third place.
Evelyn Aiken, Glendive, took in
dividual honors for the highest
single game score with 156 points.
Jean Dineen, Butte, rolled the
highest for three games with 411
points.
The seven other teams in the
tournament in the order they
placed are Tri-Delts, Alpha Phis,
Independents, Alpha Chis, Corbin,
Sigma Kappa and the Delta Gam
mas.

Eager heaver
goes into action

Fluffy D ickies!

at

N ow !

coke, and don’t look at the camera,”
“ Be smooth, Babe.” No, Hollywood
isn’t at work, it’s Ginny Sikonia at
work for the Sentinel.
Sorority, fraternity and dormi
tory pictures are being taken this
year on a certain theme, such as
war work, Pan Hellenic, firesides,
parties, getting ready for dates and
social activities. Ginny Sikonia,
editor of the Sentinel, has been
visiting all the houses the past
week and shooting the coeds and
fellows for their page in the year
book.
Kappa Kappa Gamma has the
theme of getting ready for a date.
One of the gals is in the middle of
the page amidst millions of foamy
bubbles in the bathtub, another is
talking to her sorority sisters, and
another is being helped into her
coat b y her date.
The SAEs used the fireside
theme. A t their recent Valentine
party, many shots of the fellows
and their dates were taken on the
dance floor, in front of the fire and
on the stairway.
The Sigma Kappas are building
up the old sorority spirit b y having
their pictures on the Pan-Hellenic
theme. They are shown entertain
ing other sorority girls at a gettogether.
New Hall pictures w ill consist of
the gals in each wing posing for
separate shots.
Delta Gammas are using the
“ Life in the DG House” theme,
with coeds posed playing bridge,
rising in the morning and sitting
in front of the fireplace.
Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu themes
are social events of the year, with
the fellows and their girl friends.
Other sorority and fraternity
shots w ill be taken this week for
the yearbook, and the themes for
them w ill be decided b y the Greeks
at that time.

Dress and Sport G loves!
Plan that Easter
outfit now with
accessories from

Cecil’s Shop
Hammond Arcade Bldg.

5IKI« 795

“Rose Calot” for
instance . . . pictured
here . . . a lavish bou- .
quet of rosebuds that
puts a new romantic look
on your beloved calot . . .
adorable with a smooth
hair-do or with a pomp!

The M ERCANTILE »»
« « MISSOULA’S OLDBST, LARGEST AND BEST STQBf

